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I BIG JIM STEWART
I EASY VICTIM FOR

FOXY ID M COY
tj

1

When Veterans First Tap Dropped
1 Youngster to Floor He Lost All
d Heart and Made Fight-

a Sprint-

N
i

the first round of the fight laat
night Kid McCoy slapped Mr

I Wet i
> tdCL rJ a Stewart right on the eye There

r alter Mr Stewart developed a bump

r 4 f of caution as big as an ostrich eg
i ULUJlJ Caution Is used In this connection In

I weak after the third he just went along laughing at andI him out of range well to let it at that In fifthround rushed at over his own feet when he mi Q 1

i a ewing and fell to his knees Ho was
I ceo weary that he took the count and
J Btayed down until Charlie White caught

his arm and helped him up But ho beat
Stewart Whatever else he lacked Mc-

Coy

¬

had the old crafty ring generalship
and gameness while the big tellow
was only a pretty picture

f Big Crowd Turns Out
The crowd that was Jammed through

the doors made th ° club look
like the old Broadway during Horton

I law days Every blg sport In the
country was there barring Taft and
Bryan When the last preliminarya

fight between Tommy Carey and
J fiddle Walsh was over the golden In

candescent lights around the hall were
turned up and the sparkle of diamond

at the ring side became daz-

zling
¬

Silver clouds of cigar smoke from
dollar cigars floated up through the
ventilators The goldplated nns posts

f glistened Even the velvetcovered
j ropes shone luxuriously At tnls instant

Charlie Harvey came In with a green
derby hat and the effect of barbaric

was complete
McCoy came Into the ring first He

i walked about lightly testing the floor

I and looking for a hard spot to drop
Stewart on Stewart came ten minutes

d later Either he was waiting to get
f McCoy nervous or It took him a long
t time to get his own legs steadied for the

walk to the ring Once through the
i ropes Stewart went over to shake

hands with the Kid McCoy was talk-
ing

¬

t to friends outside the ropes nnd
neglected to look around He let Stew-

art
¬

I
J stoop and pick up his hand to
1 shake It and then didnt every glance

at him The foxy Kid was up to his
old tricks

I McCoy Was Foxy
i When they met to discuss rules McCoy

caught Stewarts head with both hands
and pulled him nearly off his feet In ex-

plaining
¬

the clinches Jar number two
to Stewarts goat While waiting for
the bell McCoy wrlkcd up and down
near Stewarts rorner Instead of sitting
In his own and made Stewart so ner-
vous

¬

i that the big fellow stood up him
clf nod leaned against the ring Post
This was Jar number three The bell

i I rang and McCoy stepped In quickly
They sparred Stewart looked like a

magnificent bronze statue He was a
I giant beside the pallid lcCoy and evi-

dently
¬

r in perfect condition Doth were
110 nervous they could hardly time their

i punches Old fox recovered his
t nerve first irnsxevji and after a few

preliminary digs bruugl his left ovei
In a bent ooikserew ugulnst Itewnrtz
eye Tile Ill fellows knees were already

IJ a ehuUy wrvn use punch landed lie sud-
denly droppc to tit lloor and although
not hurt tOok the count When lie got

t up he viih much worried and Kept back-
Ing m uv until the roies storied lim
while toy followed swiftly It looked
til llnoy

Stewart Braces Up
Hut In tin net couple of rounds Stew-

art
¬

I did Itiur Inca hu dug u rigM hand
Into M s rum so huril Unit the Kiel
tunxu a n iiinuml the gills Stewart
didnt II i urinil 21tC enough to follow

I up Ins ui nntiw Ills timidity was so
marked M ut tno end of the third tIc

t crowd In to Kjiery homed him Whtn
McCoy rushed Stewart turned his bawl
and clung o in ioii s-

In the foil1 Ui Iuunil Stewnrt hecnnmaking frightful faces it McCoy
starting tIer c julni und hOOks tliat didntland by a foot or two hccauM hu Invari-
ably

¬

fi Jumreil away just an he sinned the
blows McCoy was very tired hutI smiled as if lie Ilkivl It and male Ktew
art even more nervous MrOoy In the
fifth found that stewait still wanud totIght nt long fl5tl I annul two mllai
So ho began ushlng Stewart being
faster mutascil to get tnifty away Now
and then Isc tun around und around tharing Tlu Kid ham wlndud ihroush-cliaMng htn Oine making a suddenspurt IIB neiily iniml Stewart swung
mUinvl t r hlninelf soil Coll toknes H rt must liuvn thought this
II trlrl 10 Inn wit hin range for lie
rtnvi I n il H sue side of the mmChan i a iiei rflowart nunrUdJlcCo 11 i1 1 niiiiuh jud f Coy iicld
The nirh iurt-

McCoy Scares
TlTV f u il ihloIs tot hIS Sixth Th-8itens a ih i iunw to ivtrltro himsl os fvlijcntiy weary adtLstLIt i Mciuy ruaiml ieWUrl

lu ILi line mm Hnaln Wh11
I ell i I Isu jurujAd wQY blk

U Jll II I Ittll M IUlll till rtni
until H llie mopped him andort i n Jin Oil and hOI JUIm in i lc5tr tlnn1 will
lui tts la aae KI uiMail tw k Bart gfi 1-

0It i 01 u nut it wieiiitehe c > ii hr wttrtit running all >ljiu i i nine to tut ijuartvr
Tin > vii q ilt uvr tio id uf theribt atuwart slojtjud v uadijily-

i

y

place of a shorter and uglier word
that rude people howled from the galleries
during the course of the evenings entertain
ment

McCoy won And what a funny winning it
was If Stewart had possessed the heart of a
preliminary fighter he would have polishud
the Kid off in three rounds McCoy didntshow more tan a shade of his oldtime skillor punching power In the mixups he hardly
knew what to Jo with his hands He was EO

round Stewart
scaring satisfied go the

McCoy Stewart trlppea

goldlined

corking

ecarfplns

splendor

McCuy

Stewart

banged McCoy In the stomach androughed In a way that wouldhave surewon for If he lad fousM thatway from the start Insteadwas nil over of when It
McCoy will need a fewo training As for months more

on logical candidate he Is thefor a with
pions hip And stewart

for the Maratnsn chain ¬

looksbet at that llko n cinch
By the way Sailor Tom Sharkey chalenged McCoy Tom saysfrom Judgingnights light he haslooking a gold mine over ¬

p

Donlin Mathewson and Dev ¬

lin Picked by Bulger for
Place on Club

Jr BOZEMAN BULGER
the exception of one or twoWITH the selection of an

team this season
Is comparatively easy The

choice of Lajoie at second and Devlin at
third Is made with the full realization
that ninny fans are going to dispute It

Lajole Is selected because of his RU
parlor hitting and his unfailing accuracy
as a fielder Johnny Evers has had a
wonderfully successful season but La ¬

jole Is chosen for his nil around good
work Had Chase remained with the
New York Americans he could have had I

the place at first but with him out it If
a question between Chance and Donhue of the Chicago Americans Chance
hits harder than Donahue and he Is a
better base runner Donahue probably
has It on him as a fielder but otherwise
everything Is In favor of the Cub man-ager

¬

Devlin Is superior to Stelnfeldt atthird Ho hit well during the close ofthe season and as a llelder he Is without a peer At taking bulls with either I

hand Devlin JILtS no equal IWagner is In u class by himself atshortstop when his hitting Is taken intoconsideration und there is no room forargument theie
Behind tile bat IClIng shows up betterthan Uresnahan bulb as u fielder and ahitter on the heatons records It thewriter were a manager and had tochoose between the two titan he wouldtale HreKtiahun on ut count of his gen ¬eral aggressiveness lie Ii u gieatarid but so is Johnny Kllng Ken
Mathewsim was vuMly the best of the

I
pitchers
select Brown

but as a becond ciioice I would

Ii the held Magee Donlin and CobbIre easily the topnotcherc Whatof them might lack an a fielder he nuke
one

up as a hitter They are all tOo hliteisniiiiiarliy and every one uf them is ablur east runner
Mufman Ij probably the best utilitymon in the buMnoss

0

SIX CLUBS HOLD

STAGS

a

At the lnnis Acre A p Jirn II
brother uf Pi UT M UH r uu v
cently Impcrtnl fiin Iniaim u Ill hii-
up with Jnff June the oluiml till lte-
uf Chliago In the main iuu
rounds Harr > Stono uiil Kid UuriV-
kwll llgurn in the emiflnnl

At Ihe Hlmrkcy A C the fOllowIng
boxiTs will fippour In bouts Teddy JiaIoniy Jack Crane pynlo KJilIoSttdliT Joe paw Jimmy Itodiy Tentmy Carroll and Igot-

t
l

the Clinton A C loll Policrty ofNew jlaeit will meet Joo eiJJluLkhI 111 till tar lit slaoaic fln titLel bouts bOUt
I AlIu tiehut vII

At I IIP Eveigicen t e iuvichMuilli nun iui xw yum iiiiy KUIIux un4 Unlit iHte will tluiiii in tiemum iiuut lit hli iiund-

At

IteslitusbUl tllIre will III e Others lUtCugevenl niai ui s
the Nlnui A I of liluokhi IIH rry Miu inu lariy Jtaw will Ietile prtlK iilU ill ISIC IUI out Ill IIiiiirtiiul liii JHIIBU will mks on A-

lifiiullj tii u tumid Juul oiliei-iuii ulll ului lie dii1e4
I Al the Teiiiiliiil A r or nrnukliiI-

ttUK K11 lie HtUlmjj welltl
I ttvltflil Will IIU4t Jllll lll I

4 I lnidtiU teiKlu fur U i nuud T-
uuKlit iilu put uu htiu Bgit in thelyroiAiul Lil i aovurn lIu

Hi own for kix luuudn Hf

J

STEWART MAKES RECORD AS A RUNNER
CMp t-
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Three New York Giants Eligible-
for AllAmerica Baseball Team

TONIGHT

u

HERE ARE THE
MEN WHO LOOK

BEST IN WORLD

TODAYS FOOTPALL GAMES-

At West Point Vais vs 1StAi Point
At Jliia l ihl4 Ieiiiuylvunla ta Brawn
At ruiKtiuii trlnctiuu v Vlriiiilu Juiy-

l6Chil III1UU
At aniirnlto llurvuN vs hipriigltlU-
t1

At UUIKS CuriHi i s Cola
Al Aefa4t4ba It Uy y IwiiiiiE
Al un ier5Ui 4fliiIII II Jottuhua
sdii aiiiuoi-
Al Wti4itp4srLeiuUt14 L-

t
UIIl1Io-

ulI i ii ts Ites 1

Al jiin4 jUOII n
Al llnftjfU N f1 JorH WIIIerllly es-

TtlrtiiITMdhlCVSClUI4 v mnklln und
JsrhiL

At Hulntttftiursmawn vs Curullna A-

AI
ui bi

hs4 i u lraYlt ti CJIIIbrll-
At U etW1it lluhnrll vi Ftvtw ir

I Wtniln I kVafhlnifiaii a IK Jot
r i Allfheiiy

< Chi agn CIllcttKO Vf Illluiill
A Ann 4 wr M4 tVu VS Nitre Tttm-

il
<

4 A rojlbull seq lliullag CliUni4un-
ulw KIH4I tin ui iu f
ct lls l30 I U msIsi4 MrwiHi-
n KBIT N V KuotUII fhirx in f y

Uwekw TtpiMHtrr llurlln

a

r

AllAmerica
Team Selected

ByIiBuigerCntc-

hcrKling Chicago National
Pitcher Mathewson New York

National
First Base Chase New York

American
Second Base Lajole Cleveland

American
Short Stop Wagner Plttsburg

National
Third Base Devlin New York-

atlonal
Left FleldMagee Philadephla

tlonal
Centre FIeldDonlin New York

National
Hlght FieldCobb Detroit Ameri-

can
tltutesBreflnahan New York

catcher Brown Chicago pitcher
Chance Chicago tlrst base Ever
Chicago second base Brldwell New
York short stop Stelnfeldt Chicago
third base Jlofman fielder

HOW NEW YOfP-

ublic Schools Athletic League

Has Done Vonders in

Developing Him

try by grasping a pole or
EVERY about as high as a dour

to see how many times you

an draw your chin up 10 a level with
your hands

That1 Just chinning says a boy In

the public sihoolc and yet the Hoard of
KUuiitinn has ma UH approval upon
his form of athletic exercise as one of
tin PI In a series known us class nUt

ictiis and the experts declare that It
is une of tho best tonus of physical iK-

veupment for boys It strengthens the
UIIIIH and shoulder mubcluu and helps
tlie lutlKH and chest

Boys who huvo taken this exercise
ohw a reins rlcabia Improvement the
best dabs records lIng tlfllj year
grade 11 times by Public School No a-

Qutlis sixth year H times 1iibllc
cool No 3 Ilronx mvcnth year 11

t1ine Public School No Z Z Bronx
tl gut hi yea i 113 times Public School No
7 Qupris

In fact the statistIcs show that the
New York huliuul boy surpasses the
world In phyHlcnl milk up

Athletic Work for Winter
Boys if Iho public coliooln will have

their utbletlc work cut out for them
this wiuoii after a tiiannur that will
afford them plenty to do and In wnyi
which wll not only lie pleasing but
Rhuuld iirliw pructlcal results in phy
tiil ruliui Jr C1 War Crimpton-
IheI new honl of the Public Schools
AUilet leagua who In bringing some

I new idea IlIto athletic training for the
boys held the Y il C A all around
athletic leoord fgr Ivn years Ij n grad
unto uf i lie ihtllFKO of Ihynlcuan am-
i8urjtun ami a writer of pruinlneiiet-
un uhyfcuiil tralnlnu uml klmlru1 sub
Joou Uuro ari all tlie elements fur a

Kaufmcmn McCoy
Guess WhatHappen

National AC Makes OiVer for
SixRound Bout Between

Youngster and Veteran

BIJOTTN POjTOCI
MATCH will probably be clinched-

InA a few days between Al Kauf
mann the California heavyweight

and Kid McCoy who outpointed Jim
Stewart In a sixround bout at the Na ¬

I

tional A C stag last night Johnny
White manager of the National A C
has made both men an offer to try con
elusions In a sixround bout at one of
the stags to be held by the club next
month and it la expected that they will
accept as McCoy Is confident that with-
a few more weeks of training 1m will
be able to give Kaufmann a good tight
Bily Delaney has already informed
White that he will let Kaufmann box
any man he can secure for him

Jim harry the Chicago heavvwolffM who
recently funkrj out of a light with Al
Kaufman the California iiutillit was
matched last night to meet Jim flynn the
light heavyweIght of Pueblo Cal for ton
round batons the Pacific A C of La
Angeles en on Ihe ingOt of Nov 0 Flinn-
hai fought all the big fellows and It took
Jack Johnion eleven ruunda lo put him away

Joe Thorn the California mlddlewelRht
Cane down front Straifonl Conn Un night
10 see the MiCox lewart bout Joe said
that lackey McKarland who Ii training
there ton nil sixrourit but with Lei n
Cross ai the Falrmunt A C stag on Wednes-
day night is in cxceiltnt ihap and nat
he cxi vt > 10 tea him beat eros They

AY this tIoy Cross in a great tighter
said Thomas but if ie can beat ljkay
I ulll be the most surprised man in the
world I think McFariand is a woiUe-

rUttlr Johnny Coulon of Chicago the
ICKlIlmate tantamwelElt champion of this
country who has been flKRtinz regularly
ta Phlladcliihla arrived in town from the
Quaker City last night with his lather I
came 0 011 York to ilKht some of the
bent boys they have at my weight here said
Johnny 1 wIll tun any at them from 1UO

to llu pounds at the nnjsde nnd will bis
Jimmy VVo sh if he nukcb 113 pound ring
sUe Jim Buckley Is trylns 10 arrange a
buut between Uaish aiij Couon for his cub

Hilly McTarney matchmaker of the State
A C of 1niijdelphia last nljht signed at

IK BOYS SURPASS THE WORLD

successful season and Its up to the
boys to accomplish something

Class nthletlcH which hits been made
nn official form of phyclcal exeriluo In

r the schools by the Hoard of education
Is being heartily endorsed and vigorous-

ly pushed by Dr Crampton who calls
this the ilcmocratlc turin of athletics

stead of developing Iou vklual chain1
plaits In the schools class athlotlca gives
every boy a chance It causes each boy

to have n personal Interest III his dlot
land to acitilre KOIK halrr anti awakens
an esprltc do corps amonu the boys In

which nil workltiK together tar a eom

mon object Irifrcasos the uplrlt of por

sonal and generaj respurtbllltv-
Three Tests for Classes

There are three ICBU III clum iitlilethB

I

CKFY MPAni NR has come to

P town Ho U at Stratford today
polishing oft for a battle In New

York next week
Harry Ollinore of Chicago dropped

in today to tell about Packey and tlm
wonderful little tighter laky Is

Well salil Harry Im it iiiinlaat
young fellow as uvury one knciw < hull

onyIwke tI cFu rIo iHi will bo HID

I dlarnlion I ht eight of Cite nor ii

i And Nn slli known It contlnueil
Hurry IIWII It na MUD ax isis iiniini

IIH Nelboll Hu had lietii iii iigalnut-
Packey dod Im Itnown what puckuy-

III lllj-

Sun1 they hav mm vxcioliiuii iiiir
ry Chuy liuvti Hint tvlio Tiny were
lupputud III be ixlllbltloilK bill tijl-

m j uxhlbltlgim dual go flit first
I1 uine they mot vus ut a livnclll anil

hey scare mip oe l in ligx thiun lulIII x-

i polite rouniia Wtll Nultun beiiuii to
I 1 elJK und 1ackey tula him lit aeked

John Willc the hlcnKo c1sweIgh andJm Kvnn ha 1ucb he WHiuht
in a MX rniml tvti at the clubs lu

ina w ITJn rci IVi Kls n-
tiki B the IIIB f rare hue If
wttks

>

and U in gj shape again Thesebig ItMioAs ought lo pjt up a cleat b me-
ns they both are sluggers and eyed pua hns

Jack nnek urn who is croditcd with If
ire ono of the cleeist boxeri in this coun-
tryI will Inset Jcl Robinson the 11gM

i epSt of Chcac in the nitn hoot il
fix rounds at the crag of the Colin A C< ii

t Ol rirorl Aviiiie 11 nk in 1lrnyn ii
Tu flay night The bout ought to be a
hummer for ItoMnron who la also 1 clever
hhifiy pup Is tIhllll better now than he
has for a lone time Sloth are training
hard for the contest

Fianklf Nell the California featherwelsht
will emuse In two fights heie In tle near
future tin Mordiy night he irili tack
Joe Wamier ih ane jaiian flgrrrtr e
six rounds nt the Unman C erie-

n Xt 2 T nt tIlt limf Acre Clul
lie will try cnncluslons In a
rxiund battle with KdJio Ksly ih Uji
nev sboy pugh Nil Is writ an u
again and should put up a KTeat ftB-
haialrst lath tad

If Jem Pl mM the nrvsllsh fcnthern
chnrnpl Is ie creit a flcht r n the cool
juilKM of tuilnK rial n him t ho UrM-
to be a Krial ilKnent for Abe Atlei the
cn8nll ion talhei WCIK it Jark O ottr 0
has been mUel up with fighters tr man
years SOld at night that Driscoll Is o-
nif the createit little tighter he over Jaw
box Drivoll fights Matty BaldwIn at the
Fairmont A C on Nov 3

Paddy Sullivan the promising lightweIght
or nls vicinity and Harry Scroma of nat
tImbre have been ndtched to meet in the
Mar iiut uf sty loundj at the next stas 0 r

the Hrown mnaium A A n Tueslay-
iUht Ire reiiiitiy OUKII a narJ ten
r ant 1riv a Hartford fVnn nnl M Wtn-
na e Kn InS irua t fiirh ac in Manager
HIT IIrn > st nn time In lKinc thtjn up-
I ought to be a raIning last light

Young DonohUe the licMon lIghtweIght
who I one IIf the cieverest IyOers in the
liStfli5J but who Icce tiot 1o muhu flghttn-
i going SO dcn the glove irgain en Jet t
lip he Len eeurpd t nuet Arthur Cute
the httaky fighter or IJhlhnrd Me for sit
runda at a show to te held In the latZur-

IIC lJul1uhue hog nrady teaten Ote and
lwul1 haue no trouble In outoInting hOw
ihi > iliac

Teddy Miirphy thehoy manager of the-

Wat who has Jim Harry under hli manap-
m i t has alj added At Wulsan the Mil
aetueee feather weight Mid Oeirjo Her
butts the Iallfuinla wetter ntlxht to tile
Jtalie of fIghters has matched Wet
rut to tIght Frank rlcati the Italian
fir ter cf allfornla and herbert to meet
Johnny Murphx thn riaik fighter of Son
Francisco Both louts will be f r ton rounds
and wlh be derided at the Pacific A Coo at
Lea Angela Cat on uct 23

Class Athletics the New Fea-

ture

¬

of Work Is Strongly

Indorsed

standing broad jump In tile tall which
Ii now on pull up or chinning tar the
winter nnd running In the spring There
must bo nt least eight boys in a elates
anil Si per ent m the iinn miiiiu
It net partlclimle In the tent In ordur to
liave the rernrd Htiiul Jhesn trhtH am
held III the xcliiril liallrt uml tin illlrlnl
lent Is Hindu by Inferiors of the 1 H
A Ii The competltnrx are miidi up
frmn the rift It sixth seventh and
eighth snides and tr pie8 are awarded
lit Illtll biirnilKb TI ere ule i u rueiIn iucli rudu and fnrtytwo dldtrlcta

Packey McFarland Here
On Trail of Championship

a little of lie real fouls himself and
went titter him fnckuy Just simply
inado him look Ilku u telilnir plater
And ho dill It uualu the next tune they
met

You cant slop Iaoldy sold Oil
snore He IS II mjni lighter Hu was
luil n to light neil ho lu KuliK to gather
In the rliuinpluiiHlilp

Iailtey ix u piodiict of Chliuiro Ih
elliot know lie could HHlit until It lose
yeai mn Ho wan It found y boy
wurkliiK liiuil iivciy liy OIH day in
nut inin all iirftiiiui III with niiuiliii-

nndyoltllSsier thu ualliu of tin
Ccliii hu put up uiiMeil lila felluu-

Husloikltiili hooii brancliiil mil 113 II

prufunnal
In hU lirat fortythree Iljhtii McKar-

iruiil urdd tlilrlythie klldoIl a lId

j iulivi nine im Tii lust lrau
lie gut wilL with Jiidiliu We iI of Kiu
lund Ho luu never i5it ijuain-

nIaclay lie cninn iu a i m nan leuli
Cratii jhuy will ilauli ill tin Iu I ruturi I
Club HrJnx ncu udrivsU-
aysiit

co l k do eS < 0

V I

STCNAPT FIHTINCI FACt 11 WAi ALL o FOMMf

v THE Kit HPt > TO LAUCI H

Champion Colin Sails
With Tearful Farewell

Americas Greatest Horse Tells-

of Troubles Vhen Taken
Aboard Ship

L O N G

Hs h 0 I

Go ou Write me
c tH n t New market

j Dont weep Save
J your tears Well

J be hack with Old
fJ 1 Glory to lift the

t pull off Sheepskr K
head

Colin Americas
l1 U champion three

OI> year nlel throw-

back his ears sat
bac on his haunches anti heaved a
sigh

Its tough boys Isnt In he said
Im the victim of progress Just a

little bit too fast for my age Too
speedy for little old New York and so
I must go abiuad where they have lived
long enough to know the good things-
of life

What Is New Yorlt coming to the
great thoroughbred asked I see Gov
Hughes orciEinnnlly warmed up to a
game of oroiiut with a nice old lady
for a partner 1erhaps next year be
will pass a law taking off all the beau-
tiful

¬

race courses In rmquet lawns arid
pi mlt you iach to choose il suffragette
lor a real Imitytolty time

Will Hughes bo reelected Sure
huh be reelected hack to his Ness
York law olflce At least that Is what
1ot says ou know Pat He Is always
oil the favorite and the race Is In before
he starts Poor old Lung Iat and Big
Tim Theyll be Lining tho high places
getng liar to Albany

Why Are People Narrow-
It Is a unIty

thii slgheuC-
olin Why are
home people so-

narrow W II y
cant they be as
broad as the ou-
tside world I
guess It Is because
they keep out of
the sunshine ant
tutu open air This
fellows that put
tile racing game
out of business
never taw a race
i n tell you how-
it all i nppenc-

illpState the present tidy legislator Is
horn befoio sunup and raltuil on u
tract lie Is a genuine sport If he
lushes Into u strawberry festival Rnlll
lice ijies u cutup At odd Intervals
sews u two 1ollar unto Into tuu lining
of his vest unit comes to the great big
town to rubberneck He looks at thu
tall buildings beau It to Dr Park
hursts to hear a real sermon nnd
ruins back to tile tall tim aIR to toll
the folks What ho doesnt know about
thu red blooded city would stay the tide
If i could lie stacked tip

Folks think ho Is the huge pumpkin
arId eemi him to Albany and knowing
so much about New York he begins

L
an

Iliireiiiiiti Ito Iget Sport Driiurt-
lueiil Kvenllili Wurlill
The esirnonlliury fitlt In the life nf

Bunt Mllllicin orrurred In a same between
tht PIn oaks nnd the Ilimhwharkrrs al-

lIuohwhkr lath Dutch Kills te chilly
afteinoon In inn Utter uait of October
kuinu tears ago-

If you look un your record
unitnit soil wIll sea hid the whole

affair iv a < the f a wager bolween-

JiiK rnpliln uf llio tiller least
sal Swat MllUan Mlllleaa had Invented
n tinall neniilana whIrl could fly at the
rate nf lightS mile an hour In sue Idol

f woillier N MV If you wlah la know

anY of Die iteimls of ihls It

greatlY rffemUli a In fact many

nrctitMi KiuKii It such uirin In tint
unpuiiMiici II einlainSl lu niutur Hw lii-

nUtity uiuis ft Ifuiiiied the functions uf-

Ihill luJisml It lorlilm nuiiu uf tat
uliiuuiit liEu me tO Ill LI m un all mol

i in atrpiare Tu fatiin lo Ihu Point
Jack illI nil liilem Ih4l tIlls run
iivitniR iiiull fly fui any uliiiirniil ills

IUIK II argued nlli S 5si fur II eks
iitiicrnini II and evtiiiiuiilv lie Mjict r-

tiUIHKI llllt ItlU OUT uf tie ijlllioni VUU-

iut iiicrclt tics bie Una In IHitnnacliei-
uiK lily iliiix Mart Leinit iat by sun-
nlsir Itu turtlnfly adiled tlol lilY lust

t41aSaaa a

to put a ibeckieln on tne goingson
down lucre Alng roines Mr Hughes
Uel ir Hughes is their boy lie rleads tinin to it Why tome horses arertily racing down in Nosy York he
Eajs It is an outrage The flag-
urlps

i
ISuye Its all oft Down cornea

the curtain
Did Hughes Ever See Me

I If
I H E 11

5

Mr Hughes ever> II saw a ilrooklyn I
I tIO Handicap or a

N Suburban or theFuturity I won ¬

der It ho knows01 y what ra chng Ir really Is Wellhardly boys
J They sa he wentt-r

through college
and never sound I

I a rah robBoys Colin11t h v A d nnolhcrsigh Nnpoleop
lost a race I
Is no disgrace tc I

be beaten But why should we bi
turned out or thrown out forcibly ex-patriated Wo didnt do any kicking
Ask Ballot there We were ready antwilling to go along

And thats one thing nbout a horsetoo loti never have to coax a horseLet tile barrier fly and they are ottOh the joy of it The wild dash forthe portion at the start the flyingiiiift the round of beating theImiB straight yellow string of earthie human dot of a jockey above cryingout nnd then the rat crowd all on I

ipine yelling for one then the othersm utlng madly with blood tingling andlie joy of life ringing In the air and
I

ei the final dash
Well boys It Is too bad People

lie not feeling well any more Why Inve seen it Ill lay a be that theiicnlth average In New York town Isnt
5 leer cent ns good as It was a year
aio And why Smptv because rac
lag Is a health J
giving sport It
Pikes people Into
the open and fills
their lungs with I

air I

However 0
boys said Colin
there will bit lil-
tavakeniIiOOtoyou will inno
tour own laces
and enjoy your
own

then
iimiisementsr-

iiul we will J

oine buck In I i

the mean time we
will go across and I

ihow King Ed-

ward
¬

how to race Give our regards to
llrcmdway tell Sheepbhead to take It
ea und train for cropje-

tMORANATTELL

i
1

GIVE MORAN CREDI1I
f

The AttellMoran moving pictures
seer shown In this city for the first
time yesterday at u private exhibition
for the prebs

They lire one of the cleverest seta
ever taken From the first round until
the hush Moran Is the little bulldog
tearing In all the Attella cun-
ning

¬
und kill OH u boxer hint 4

at an nvcn gait with tlm Hrltlnlmr but
thn latter seems to bo tile stronger at
the end and up to tIle final gong has
never let up In his aggressive work 1

Swat Won m Aeroplane-
But

11

It Sounds Like a Pipe

roncernlnr-
hs

rrsuli
IwalZ

machine
buxkWl

beatS

wonder

fresh

time

I would rom off any day he tilt Inclined
A

to bring the Ill lion Osk taan over to
Huslnviuker Park Sast copt4 suxl
hence the name

IIronc cannot permit m to no Into tot
drtills of this struKili At the nj of tile
Ixuh Inning the scure stood something like

I

ono hunHeI to nothing In favor of the
llusliHnckirs and the hope of tn < Poison
Oaks certainly scented doomed until Swat
slciiped calmly to te list In the be lnnuiK
of the next InnlnK I am Almost wrq that
you tire aware of what imineillatelf fol
towed Swat after the steely glint had
nppnurnl In his eye Instead of drlrlnir-
Hie bolt far Into the firm bunted It Into
a receptacle nn the top of Ms nsroplui-

j which by the way ntnnd opposite th
liSle iwiy for Instant use Instantly hi
slit iil lulu his machine and soared htota i

inn tIlt oil whlla lbs great inns of peo

iie In ill PHI rojreil and chetrd Attr
lulla hours hiI ictiaci ha dropped lightly
in iirtn avlnu flnwn dlrrclly over tha iiun Hue suinethlni like hle tboUMc-

diiisI or upiruklnrilely JOO inllfs
i tore lice Kieaixt aeroplsnlit tha1

F iiiJ uis theist Miiiiccccrmsnd I con
U j urine error m your part tiiCii-

I natt iiiciillii Hul fact tnfort-
1ICKUIOKI JONES

Duieh mil I

It ieoy


